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7 1 2
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
WI N S T O N- S A L E M S T A T E ( 0- 3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 3- 0) 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  X 2 6 1
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
WI N S T O N- S A L E M S T A T E ( 0- 2) 1 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 7 9 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 2- 0) 3 0 4 0 1 0 0 4  X 1 2 1 1 2
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Posted: Feb 02, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball
squad completed an opening series sweep of visiting Winston-Salem
State University by taking a pair of games on Saturday, downing the
Rams 12-7 and 2-0 at Pirate Field.
The Pirates improve to 3-0 on the young season while Winston-Salem
State falls to 0-3 in the clash of conference champions from a year
ago. Armstrong is the defending Peach Belt Conference champions
while Winston-Salem State is the defending CIAA champs.
Game one saw the Pirates jump out to a 3-1 lead thanks to a bases-
clearing double by sophomore R.J. Dennard in the bottom of the first
BATTING
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2B: Clayton Miller; Chris Zittrouer
3B: none
HR: none
i n ni n g. T h e Pir at e s a d d e d f o ur r u n s i n t h e b ott o m of t h e t hir d o n a n
R BI si n gl e b y s e ni or C hri s Zittr o u er , a t w o- R BI si n gl e b y j u ni or Will
T h o m a s  a n d a d o u bl e pl a y t o m a k e t h e s c or e 7- 1.
Wi n st o n- S al e m St at e b attl e d b a c k t o ti e t h e g a m e u p wit h t w o r u n s i n
t h e f o urt h i n ni n g, o n a C hri s C o n st a nti n e t w o-r u n si n gl e, a n d f o ur r u n s
i n t h e fift h i n ni n g, o n a n R BI d o u bl e b y G er m a n R e y e s, a n i nfi el d R BI
si n gl e b y R af a el G o n z al e z a n d a t w o-r u n d o u bl e b y A nt h o n y N ut all.
O n t h e pl a y, t h e Pir at e s t hr e w o ut G o n z al e z tr yi n g t o s c or e, w hi c h
k e pt t h e s c or e ti e d at 7- all.
T h e Pir at e s r et o o k t h e l e a d i n t h e b ott o m of t h e fift h i n ni n g o n a n R BI
d o u bl e b y Zittr o u er, t h e n br o k e t h e g a m e o p e n wit h f o ur r u n s i n t h e
b ott o m of t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g o n a Mi k e B ar n hill  R BI d o u bl e, a D alt o n
J o h n s o n  R BI w al k a n d a t w o- R BI si n gl e b y D e n n ar d.
S e ni or C hri s B a s e  h url e d t w o i n ni n g s of hitl e s s b all, stri ki n g o ut o n e t o
s a v e t h e g a m e o n e wi n f or j u ni or D yl a n M orr o w  ( 2- 0), w h o pit c h e d
t hr e e i n ni n g s of t w o- hit s h ut o ut b all, w al ki n g f o ur w hil e stri ki n g o ut t w o
f or hi s s e c o n d wi n i n a s m a n y d a y s.
T h e R a m s' Mi c h a el Dr y e ( 0- 1) t o o k t h e l o s s i n g a m e o n e, gi vi n g u p
t w o hit s a n d o n e r u n i n 4 2/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut t w o.
I n t h e s e c o n d g a m e, t w o u n e ar n e d r u n s pl at e d b y t h e Pir at e s i n t h e s e c o n d i n ni n g w er e t h e diff er e n c e i n t h e 2- 0 vi ct or y.
D e n n ar d r e a c h e d o n a n err or t o l e a d off t h e i n ni n g a n d j u ni or Cl a yt o n Mill er  d o u bl e d i nt o t h e ri g ht fi el d c or n er t o p ut r u n n er s
o n s e c o n d a n d t hir d wit h n o b o d y o ut. Zittr o u er a n d s e ni or C hri s Fritt s  f oll o w e d wit h b a c k-t o- b a c k s a crifi c e fli e s, pl ati n g b ot h
r u n n er s f or t h e 2- 0 l e a d.
J u ni or Et h a n B a d er  ( 1- 0) li mit e d t h e R a m s t o j u st f o ur hit s a n d n o r u n s i n s e v e n i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g t w o w hil e stri ki n g
o ut f o ur t o e ar n hi s fir st wi n of t h e s e a s o n. J u ni or C h a s e B utl er  h url e d a p erf e ct ni nt h i n ni n g t o n ot c h hi s s e c o n d s a v e of t h e
s e a s o n.
T h e R a m s' T yl er Hi c k er n ell ( 0- 1) w a s t h e h ar d-l u c k l o s er i n t h e s e c o n d g a m e, gi vi n g u p si x hit s a n d t w o u n e ar n e d r u n s i n si x
i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut f o ur.
D e n n ar d w e nt 3-f or- 4 wit h t w o d o u bl e s a n d fi v e R BI s t o p a c e t h e Pir at e s off e n si v el y o n t h e d a y, w hil e Zittr o u er w e nt 4-f or- 6
wit h t w o d o u bl e s a n d t hr e e R BI s i n b ot h g a m e s c o m bi n e d.
P a c o M arti n w e nt 3-f or- 5 f or t h e R a m s i n g a m e o n e w hil e L e vi Gr a s sl e y a n d A ar o n J o n e s e a c h h a d a p air of hit s i n g a m e
t w o.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n Fri d a y, F e br u ar y 8, h o sti n g C o n c or d i n a 2: 0 0 p. m. n o n- c o nf er e n c e c o nt e st at Pir at e Fi el d.
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B A T TI N G
WI N S T O N- S A L E M S T A T E
2 B:  Tr a vi s M o or e; P a c o M arti n; G er m a n R e y e s;
Br a n d o n H arri s o n; A nt h o n y N ut all
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  R.j. D e n n ar d  2; C hri s Zittr o u er ; Mi k e
B ar n hill
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
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